
erection at the nearest suitable point of a witness post, which in that case
shall contain the same marks as those prescribed in this clause in regard to
-corner posts, as well as the letters W.P., and an indication of the bearing
and distance of the site of the truc corner fron such witness post.

(In this ianner any subsequent prosportor, informed of these Regn-
lations, will, on meeting an y one of the posts or mouinds, be enabled to
follow them all round, from one to another, and avoid encroachment,
-either in search of or in marking out another location in the vie.inity for
himself.)

(b) Having so marked out on the ground the location he desires, the.
-elaimant shall within ninety days thereafter file with the Local Agent, in
the Dominion Lands Office for the district in which the location is situate, a
-declaration on oath according to Form A in the schedule to these Regula-
tions (which nay be sworn to before the said Agent, or may have been
previonsly sworn to before a Justice of the Peace or Commissioner) setting
forth the circumstances of his discovery, and describing, as nearly as may
be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by himn as afore-
said ; and shall, along with such declaration, pay to the said Agent an
entry Fee of five <lollars.

(c) The Agent shall then give him a receipt, according to Form B in
the schedule to these Regulations, for such fee. This receipt shall authorize
the claimant, his legal representatives or assigns, to enter into possession of
the location applied for, and, during the term of one year froin its date, to
take therefron and dispose of any mineral deposit contained withii its
boun daries.

5. At any tinie hefore the expiration of one year from the date of him
-obtaining the Agent's receipt as aforesaid, it shall be open to tie claimant
to purchase the location, on filing with the Local Agent proof that he hafs
expended nlot less than five hundred dollars in actual mining operations
-on the saie, such proof to consist of his own sworn statement, accompanied
and confirmed by the affidavits of two disinterested pa,?sons, setting forth
in detail the nature of such operations and the amount expended.

6. The price to be paid for a mining location shall 3 at the rate of five
dollars per acre, cash.

1. On naking the application to purchase a inilng location, and paying
the price therefor as hereinbefore provided, the claimant shall also deposit
with the Agent the sum of fiftsy dollars, which shall be deemed payment by
him to the Government for the survey of his location ; and, upon the reeeipt of
the plans and field-notes, and the approval thereof by the Surveyor-General,
a patent shall issue to the claimant in the Form D in the schedule hereto.
If, on account of its remoteness or other cause, a mining location canunot, at
the time of the deposit of fifty dollars by the applicant for the purpose, be
surveyed by the Government for that sumn, he shall be subject to the alter-
hiative of waiting until the employment of a surveyor by the Government
-on other work in the vicinity of the claim renders it convenient to have
-the survey made at a. cost not exceediug flfty dollars, or of sooner procuring,
at his ownu cost, its survey by a duly commissioned surveyor of Dominion
Lands, under instractions from the Surveyor-General; in the latter
case, on receipt of the plans and field-notes of the survey and approval there-
of by the Surveyor-General, as hereinbefore provided, the claimant shall
be entitled to receive his patent, and to have returned to him the fifty
<lollars deposited by him to defray cost of survey.


